
SOCIETY IN A QUIET MOOD

Verj LitUa Doinj Amongtb OmhBmrt 1 rnefiln of the West Farnam Luncheon
Telki Just Bow.

FUTURE HOLDS NO MORE THAN THE PAST

Week of "moll Tklna to Be Followed
by One of Sane Sort, bat Talk

Indicates a Boater
Time.

la Memorises.
iTo Mra. Harry Cartan.)

Sweetly ahe lived and sweetly died. Not
Krent,

But In the flowering of gracious deeds;
Not proud, but In the dignity which fata

To noble Impulse leada.

Jfer little children tiptoed In to see
At lat their racer hearts were not denied

And they could linger hand In hand and be
TJie nearest to ner siae.

But when they pressed the arme that lay
so Still

called her name smoothed her the afternoon. Late In the lunch
v hair

She snswered not; nor calmed with quick-
ened will . .

Their unfamiliar care. -- ' .

And then at this then seulwere crushed
and blind.

Pity them! Prisoners of vsgue unrest.
When the untaught Egge, Arthur Mathlst,

mind.
And brooding death Is guest.

How softly lay the lacee on her breast-Sur- ely

she was so lovely In repose
That even Paradise was still blessed

In claiming this sweet rose.

'A rnae that throve In sunshine or In shade.
'en8tb de"th ,W6PtVnh!oom ror for May 7.

And withered It Just when It would have
Stayed

To brighten In the gloom.

And so she sleeps! The Jasmine blooms

And bears Its warm life from the

And summer birds will waffe the haunts of

But still, alas! sleeps!.
M.

Tho Social Calendar.
MONDAY Mrs. R. C. Patterson entertains

the Hewing circle.
TT EHDAY Mrs. Dlllworth entertains the

South Side WhUt club.
WEDNESDAY The Lynch-Hlgglns- wed

ding.
HTHHDAY M hs Susan Holdrer' hostess

of the Luncheon club meeting. The houses
bold economics kenslngton, Mrs,
Kelly hnstens.

SATl'RDAY Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Bholes
entertain the Harmony club. The
Woman's club reception at clubrooms.

Another week gone and still the roll call
ef the fashionables brings only the re

pnnse ' "Nothing doing.'
week scarcely afforded

nothing

ob-

ject

being:

Allen.

fU"Mt

sgaln.
Nature

deeps.

I ConB"regational

for one I 0,Lvr"ln ttimiverBury vi lis ursunizmiun.
day. ordinarily, and this week promises

more.

on
Fort Crook second Thirty-thir- d streets,

furnishing largest affairs planned
engagements, seems to be plenty Thursday be thfl Kensington given

evidence Cupid Is of Mrs. Helen on North
sets persons I

unHor
i nouaonoid economics or the from ana

prominent I Mrs. Kelly, cents
one particular aet agog recently by tell

playmate that aunty hap
pens to be great aunt "got letter

very from a man
her gold heart with diamond In It for
Christmas," while the secrets of an
other family let out by maiden
aunt recently expressed herself
forcibly regarding the engagement
"eighteen-year-ol- d girls

only age." However, the busy--

bodies are keeping their on
Crook and assuring the of the, fash-
ionable that' it is worth while,
though there very Interesting case
In their one of season's
debutantes and known young society

and, the I part of the Louis.
business In Council Bluffs, so-

ciety Is an announcement before
long.

Weddings Ensrngemente.
marriage of Miss Antoinette

Lowe, daughter of Mrs. W. Lowe,
Lieutenant George P. Guild will take place
at the home of Lowe at Fort Crook
In June.

Mr. Mrs. Marshall Parker have an
nounced the engagement their daugh
ter, Miss Emma Parker, to Mr. Clarence
Lloyd wedding will take
place In

Mr. Mra. A. J. Whldden of 4217 La
fayette have announced the engage-
ment their daughter. Miss Georgella
Whldden. to, Mr. Frederick H. Hansen.
The wedding will take place later In the
spring.

among the week's affairs,
though invitations there,
comparatively few, will be the wedding of
Miss Rowena Hlgglnson, daughter Mrs.
W. B. Melkle, and Dr. Frank Worthlng- -
ton Lynch of which be sol
emnised 4 o'clock Wednesday after
noon, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Melkle. 801 Worthlngton Place. Miss Julia

of honor. Dr. Lynch arrived In
Saturday be tha Omaha club
until after the

announcement of the marriage of
Miss Katherine Lowe, eldest daughter of
Mrs. W. W. Ixwe, to Mr. Allen Kent Han-na- y

of St. Loula, comes surprise
Omaha friends, particularly as

the wedding took place December SI and
was only made previous to Mrs.
Hannay's departure afternoon for
St. Louis to Join her Mr. Hannay
Is a son of Colonel Hannay, S. A., and

superintendent the Hemphill
works of St. Louis, having formerly been
connected with the com
pany of and known so--

whose rood will follow her to her
new home.

Pleasures Past.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gates entertained

the Place Whist Club evening
Mr. and Mra. William Bears Poppleton
ntertalned Chafing Dlah club

evening at their home.
Mra. J. Balrd end Miss enter-

tained Informally yesterday afternoon in
honor E. Buckingham.

Mrs. Henry Copley entertained Infor
mally at Friday for daughter.

Harriet. Several tha teachers of
Ijike school wers ths guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. gave in
formal reception Friday evening
parlors the Murray hotel. honor
Miss Gussle Lehman Mrs. Koenlg,
have spent ths last year In Chicago study
Ing music,

Miss Edith Thomas gave dinner at the
club Sunday evening tn honor

her brother, Mr. Thomas, guests
being members of Lamba Epstlon
fraternity. table decorations were of
the fraternity colors, yellow white.
Later In the evening Mrs. S.

entertained few young people for Mr
Thomas; Mr. Thomas, accompanied by hla
mother. J. Thomas, aalled Satur- -

of the most unique and cleverly ar
ranged affairs of was .the.' dinner
given Monday evening by Louise Mc
pherson ths members of the of

Bob," the little given re
cently for benefit of the Visiting Nurses
association. lack of conven
tionality was conspicuous feature.
table deeoratioa consisted of property.
In miniature, arranged silver tray In
Ike eonter of tha table, from ti-

lted strings of theater tickets ribbons.
same sort festooning: hung

from ths chandelier. place of each
guest was marked with mm object or

used tn the part he or she had taken.
F. W. Mllroy was hostess at the

Thursday, the membera present
Mmes. Lyle Abbott. II. D. Reed. Albert Ed- -

holm. C. W. Axtell, II, T. Cole and Mtlroy.
Major and Mrs. Slaughter, by

their daughters. Gamble and
Ollmore, entertained Informally at their
home. 21 Wirt street, on Thursday even

when those were: General and
Mrs. Wlnt. Mr. and Mra. C. F. Weller. Mrs.
Clark. Mr. Ixttrldge, Lieutenant
and Mrs. Carleton, Csptaln and Miss
Castle, Miss McCune. Miss Jessie McCune,
Captain Wilcox. Miss Agnes Weller, Lieu-

tenant Dr. Reno,. Lieutenant
and Samuel Slaughter.

Mine Lucille and Master Jesse uaroy
tertained a number of little friends Satur

afternoon their home on North
street between I and 5 o clock.

rooms were decorated with pink and
green and the afternoon was occupied
games, one of the most enjoyable which
was wheel of fortune, each little guest
taking home fortune as a of

And afternoon

more

men;

eon waa served, while Mrs. M. enopen
played the harp. guest list Included:
Miss Lucille Ilostetler, Mabel Owens, Mil
dred Joneon, Erm Jones, Gertrude Fehrs,
Nellie Ryan, Eleanor Patrick, Marguerite
Nelson. Helen McCoy, Frances Altshuller,

ceaseless yearning fills Masters Walter

midst,

public

husband.

luncheon

Robinson

McWhor- -

being

Malcomb Brown, Thomas Nelson, Eddie
Fehrs, Harry Hostetler, Lo rains Ostrom,
Edwin Laodnlee, Robert Altshuller, Dean
Wells and Walter Flnlayson.

Coming Events.
Field club has set Its formal opening'U the season

she

the

ot

Miss Susan Holdreg entertain the
Luncheon club week.

Miss Susan Holdrece will be hostess
Thursday at the meeting the Luncheon
club.

Mrs. Dlliworth will entertain the South
Whist club at its meeting Tuesday

afternoon.
Harmony will Its meeting

Saturday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Sholes.

opening of the country club has been
for 80. regular dinner will

bo served at 7 O'clock and be followed
by dance.

Mra. Richard C. Patterson will be hostess
at Monday afternoon's meeting of the
Visiting Nurses' sewing circle at her home.
SIS street.

largest function announced for the
week will be the tea given Saturday aft
ernoon from i:S0 to 6 o'clock by the Omaha
Woman's club In Its rooms In the First

Altogether last church, in celebration of the

oocieiy promiHea anoxner pince oi en-

tertainment In the clubhouse proposed by
the St. Croix Tennis club, to be built

For more than a year It has been a tie shortly Center street between Thlrty- -

between and younger set" and
when It came to material for Among the for

but there will at
of of that no more a the home Kelly,
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for the general, capita; a
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Townsend Mrs. Frank Pugh will be
hostesses.
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turned from California,
Judge Munger Munger have re

I turned from an eastern trip.
Miss Rowena Hlgglnsnn

from brief trip Chicago.
Miss Dais Is spending Sunday

guest friends Lincoln.
Mrs. Francis Kennedy mother.

Mrs. are Chicago.
Elisabeth Field leave early

man, aa young recently week St
gone

Marie

Matthews.

wedding.

W.

Little

his

set April

Mrs. George Myers
Myers have returned Dubuque.

Mrs. A. K. Detweller havo re
turned from their European trip.

Myron Learned have
their rit Bangor,

Mrs. E. returned from
Boston, where called by death
of mother.

Misses Curtis expect leave
middle of May east, absent
intll

Mrs. Ellen 8. Bealt of New York Is ex
pected week to guest of Mrs.
Victor Caldwell.
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guest of mother, Shaver, and
sister, Mrs. A. J. Love,

Mrs. Howard and Howard
turned California Honolulu the
middle of the we.ek.

Frank Lawrence left Tuesday
Hlgglnsnn attend her suiter aa maid Mr. Alton, III. where they
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will make their home.
Colonel Pratt bought the residence

of Mr. and C. D. McLaughlin, 117

South Thirty-nint- h street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abbott of Fre

mont spent Saturdsy the city,
guests ot Omaha friends.

Mrs. Edward Craln of Springfield,
Is expected this week to visit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wakelsy.

Mrs. Henry Yates and Hal Yates
returned Tuesday from St Joseph, where
they apent several days.

Judge Woolworth and Mrs. Fairfield left
for the ea't Mra. Fairfield
expects return next week.

snd

of life home

of

ot

of

Mr. and Mrs. V. Lewis their
home Kountse Place and expect buy

build In West district.
Mrs. H. Gaines, accompanied her

mother and her son, returned from
Mexico, where she has apent the winter.

Miss Beck of St. Louis expected the
first week the guest Mr.

Mrs. Hsnry W. Tales, Hillside.
Mrs. H. Olmsted and little son,

Robert, at Excelsior accom-
panied by Mra. Olmsted's father, Mr. Blrk- -

hauser.
Smith, who has been

pouth Carolina, hag returned to
New York, where ahe will reside at East

Mrs. Orr returned Saturday
morning from the she went
sevsral weeks ago, accompanying; niece

was her guest.
Mrs. Albert Cahn returned Saturday

morning from a two months' in
York. Mr. Cahn met in Chicago

her home.
Miss Grace Thurston, daughter

Senator Thurston,, spent a
week in Omaha a guest the home
Mr. and Mrs. J. Connell.

Captain Richmond re
turned Maeon, Mo., Mra. Day will

day morning for whbre they will I maln Omaha for a abort visit with her
SDcnd summer. I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

r

Mr. Nathan Crary Shlverlck, In) at- -
tending school Highland Falls, N. Y..
preparing West Point, will go to
Leavenworth, Kan., In June for hla exam
inations.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rosewater returned
Saturday morning from Madison,
where they week, Rosewster

delivered a series ot bo- -

they were entertained by president

Ely. block.

TIIE OMAITA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY. AVHIL 17, lllO-f- .

mm IK CLUB AID CHARITY.

The call the seventh Mennlnl conven-
tion of General Federation of Women's
Clubs, be held at 8t. Loula IT to
35, has been issued snd provides for a
meeting of the advisory council, composed
of the board directors and presidents of
state and territorial federations, at :30

Tuesday morning, Msy 17, In Ionlo hall,
fourth floor of Masonic building, which
adjoins the Odeon, the convention
will be held. The council, composed of the
board directors, presidents of state and
territorial federations snd presidents of
clubs, will meet at o'clock in Ionic hall,
and the convention proper will be called
order at 1 o'clock the day. The pro-

gram complete will be distributed May 1.

The credentials committee will be ses-

sion Tuesday, May 17, at the Odeon,
from 9 to 1! and at 1:30 o'clock. Receipts

the treasurer for the year May 1,

1904. to April 80, 1905. should be presented
the credentials.

The Hotel Jefferson, Twelfth and Locust
street, will be the convention headquarters.
Mail may be addresaed care of General
Federation of Women's Clubs, the Odeon,
North Grand avenue. All women are
requested to wear a knot of blue ribbon
upon their arrival they may be dis-

tinguished by the trains' committee, which
will wear a blue badge lettered black.

Appended the call are several proposed
amendments to the by-la- of the General
Federation.

The first, and one, amends sec-

tion 8 of I, and provides that tha
officers and eight directors of the

General Federation shall be nominated and
elected biennial meetings, by ballot. The
present system provides a nominating
board, consisting of one delegate from each
state and territorial federation, appointed
by their respective delegations, which shall
formulate a list of officers and to

be .voted upon by the convention. The

other amendments carry with them pro-

visions Intended to facilitate the work of

the organisation and provide against com-

plications.
Considerable significance is sttached to the

amendment of article 11, which provides, In

addition to the present provisions,
organisations desiring to Join the General
Federation have been in existence at
leant one to the of the next
biennial, and It Is not a secret
Also application membership must
be accompanied by the constitution and
by-la- of organisations applying; that it
must be stated whether or the organi-

sation has previously held membership and
that the membership committee shall admit
no organisation within sixty days preced-

ing the first day of the biennial meeting.
Article Hi, which provides the mem-beriih- lp

annual dues shall be cents per
capita, is amended by substituting the

annual dues from clubs of
lens than twenty-fiv- e members shall be $2.60

respecter of than Nineteenth for the members of tlienn(1 at the rate of
contagion seems to do department cent per clubs of

small of a Woman's club. Mrs. H. mnr. members at a rate of 8 per
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best posted women on labor conaittons in
the seneral federation. Miss Jane Addams
of Hull House, Chicago, Mrs. Florence Kel- -

lev of the Consumer's league
Caroline Granger of Georgia, nas oeen

active in behalf of the children employed
in the mills the south:

Resolved, That the Federation oi
Women's Clubs recommend t6 the state
federations ana leaeraiea ciuus ui m
states In which children wor si siand children who cannot read write
the English language, the effort of the
clubs should be concentrated upon the
passage of laws covering theae
na,n?5j.y:-r.- . liroW the Of

should not work between the hours of 7

t a. m.Mrs. Boardraaa of "'second-Th- at children should work
who cannot reaa ana wruo m f"8"
'"TnTrd-- in states In which these points
are already covered by effective laws, the
adoption ot tpe Bianaaro v.,,,.u
Is recommenaea, iiu;iutuiin .. rf -
law.

Considerable confusion and quite as much
embarrassment resulted from the postpone
ment the teachers patrons meeting
arranged for Saturday afternoon by me

H. VToramftn returned the rionnrtment Dolltlcal social science
week fiom California, where has and owing to the of the leaaer oi
v. wintM th. ri,.i,rtmit. the meeting called

John Williams to go to off, but unfortunately many or me
Racine. soon to vlrit her son, ers and were not reacnea anu em

to
result.
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barrasslng disappointment was the

nr,v the Impression pre

the

accompanied

vailed, particularly among mo
that the gathering was to be a social af
fair arranged In of the new super
intendent, and that the Woman's club had
extended the invitation.. As a matter of
fact, the club had nothing whatever to ao
with the meeting; it was planned entirely
by the social sclonce department and edu-

cational committee and but for the hin-

drance that occurred, would doubtleas have
proven all that was anticipated.

The National Florence Crittenden Mis

sion will celebrate Its twenty-fift- h anni-

versary by a conference in Wash
ington. D. C. April M to a
A mass meeting will be held Sunday after

April 14. at I o'clock, In tne irst
Congregational The regular ses

sions will meet In Wesley Metnoaisi epis-
copal church at 10 a. m., p. m. and
p. m. Mr. N. Crittenden, presi-

dent of the mlBHlon, will preside and all
persons Interested In the work, though not

Mr. Mrs. William H Itniln h.v. I . . ... . , . ins
most her and has a hoat of friends 1,..re at at Soil Dodge atreet. street northwest, where dally demwishes
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Charles

onstrations In all practical kinds of work
will be given between t and S o'clock In
the afternoon. All correspondence should
be sent to this address.

Among the subjects to be discussed at
the conference are:

Tha of to Im

W hat Shall we ao tor our "i.uu bis
ters?"

nralnat Reformation.
Relation Intemperance

morality.

Truant KAtnra.
State Laws Pertaining to Adultery and

Illegitimacy.
Relation OI Iieaun to murai ns;fi"ra

tdin

Hnn

The value or recnnicai suu inuusinai
Training in Moral Reform.

The uiure oi uur ninunai imuiui
Private Charities against State Insti-

tutions for the Reformation of Wayward
Olfla i

Some Reasons Why Florence Crittenden
Homes Should Receive ruuue aune-- .

Rescue Work In Disreputable Resorts,
Jails and Hospitals.

Mothernooil a Means or negenerauon.
The Value of private Maternity Wards.
Th. 'h,ir,.h Dutv Toward the Outcast.
The Opportunity of the Christian Phy- -
Irian tn Heln I'nfortunate Olrls.
The Opportunity of tne nrisuaa rouce- -

msn to Help Wayward Ulris. . .
The Nations Peril tne uouoie Bianqara

of Morals.
Tha Korvird Movement.
What the Florence Crlttenton Mission

Has Done for Local Homes.

The current topics department of the
Woman's club will hold Its annual election
of officers Tuesday afternoon at 1 :J0 o'clock
After the business meeting Mrs. Plummer
will continue her talk on "Japan."

Mra. B. F. Weaver, chairman of the
membership committee of the Woman
club, has called a meeting of the com
mlttee at her home. 23 South Thirty-fir- st

fore the University ot Wisconsin. While I street, Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock.

and Mrs. Van liUe sad by Dr. and Mrs. I Miss Blanche Horeuaon, voice, 6W Ramge
I

I

ELEVEN HUNDRED NEEDED

Small Arnonnt Necessary to Complete
Andltorlnna Fnnd to Be So-

licited This Week.

With one last effort the directors of the
Auditorium company expect to close up the
completion fund of the building during the
next few days. The fund has almost
reached the 130,000 mark and It la believed
the remainder can be collected by a little
pressure during the coming week. Some
subscriptions have been promised for Mon-
day, turnout enough to make up the total
amount desired.

The following new subscriptions have
been reported by Secretary allien of the
company:
Previously reported $10,500
Frank J. Burnley lO
Otnnha Transfer company l'H
I W, Hill liO
J. Floyd Campbell ft Co 1

O. E. Shukert M0
Heafy A Heafy 1

Dr. A. K. Jonas 1"0
E. W. Dixon IK)
John C. Cowln 100
People's Furniture and Carpet Co 1"0
Browning, King Co 100
General C. F. Mandersnn 1"0
Omaha Tent and Awning company.... I'M)

George H. Ie 100
Grand I'nion Tea company (W. II.

Williams) 100
Waiter T. Page 100
C. C. George & Co I'M)

Marks Bros., saddlery I'X)

King A Smead ino
Klrschbraun ft Bona 1")
J. R. Snyder 100
Omaha Rubber Shoe company Hw
Omaha Stove Repair Works KM)

Bradford & Kennedy luo

Total .$18,900

LOOK FOR FIVE HUNDRED

Members of Dixie Clnb Anticipate
Lara; Attendance at Function

In Chambers' Academy.

It Is expected that abctit 500 will be In at-

tendance at the next monthly meeting of
the Dixie club, which will be held at Cham-
bers' dancing academy Tuesday evening,
April 26. Delegations from Plattamouth,
Nebraska City, Lincoln, Beatrice, Battle
Creek, Wlnslde, Hoshlns, Gordon,

' Peters-
burg and other Nebraska towns and from
a number of Iowa towns have signified an
Intention of being present.

It is the Intention to make this session
one of business as welt as pleasure. Jules
Lumbard, Frank Dunlop, Carl Retter, Julia
Newcomb, Grace Conklln, Rev. Z. D. Clark
and other entertainers have promised to
ssslst In the program. The committees ap-
pointed to select permanent clubrooms and
to arrange for a halt In which to hold en-

tertainments will make their reports. It Is
announced that It Is the intention of the
club to have regular rooms In some down
town location, as well as a hall In which
large functions may be held at regular In-

tervals. At the coming meeting sponsors
for the year will be elected, and It Is re-

quested that the sponsors who acted at the
last meeting will serve In a like capacity at
the next session of the club.

To Art Lovers.
I will close my studio April 13, pwpara-tor- y

to removal to New York and wish to
dispose at once of my studies from Europe
and America, In both oil and water. I will
make attractive prices.

FRANCES MUMAUGH.
818 Paxton Block.

Delmore Cheney will continue teaching
voice culture and the art of singing at his
residence throughout the summer months.
Pupils received at any time. Northeast
corner Twenty-thir- d and Capitol avenue.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

LADIES' PRINCESS 8HIRT WAIST.

No. tl2 There seems to be no end to the
pretty fashions In shirt waists and bodices,
be they for spring, summer, autumn or
winter wear, and the charming design
shown herewith Is an exponent ot the
ever-popul- ar pleated modes. Although ths
design looks complicated, it is nothing of
the kind. In fact, it will be found very
simple to make up. Any young woman
no matter whether she Is a practical dress
maker or not, will have no difficulty In
making one of these shirt waists at home
herself with the aid of a good pattern
and the directions accompanying same.

The heavy mercerized cotton weaves that
are now used for waists are no doubt
strong factor In favor of this particular
mode. They are distinctive In style and
not difficult ot construction. Then, too,
they can be easily laundered. The char.
acteiiatlo feature of the model shown here
is tha closing which Is at the side In the
front. This allows for space, where one
can do a little fancy stitching or pass the
tie through silts that are finished with
buttonhols stitch or bound with a bright
colored facing, If the waist be colored.
However, a duchess closing oould be used If
one desires that style.

The waist has the long shoulder, and the
graceful sleeves of generous dimensions
are finished by a deep cuff. The pattern
consists of front, back sleeve, cuft, collar
neck band, belt and peplum, the last named
being a feature of all the new shirt waist
models. It not only holds the waist down
In position, but, being smooth fitting, does
away with extra bulklness on the hips.
This cannot be overestimated, since we
all must wear heavy shirt waists, and like
wise full skirts.

The selection ot material must be largely
a matter of Individual good taste and the
bulklness. ot the pocketbook. Cotton, hop
sack, mercerised cottons, taffeta, Loulslne,
peau de sole, French flannel and broad
cloth may be appropriately used.

Material required for medium slse. l
yards. 1 Inches wide.

Sites for 12, M, M, S3, 40, 42 and 44 Incbea,
bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee read
ers these patterns, which usually retail at
from S to to eenta. will be furnished at
nominal prion. 10 eenta, which covers all ex-

penes. la order to get a peliara oneiose t
cents; give number and name ox pattern.

HkT n .'if a mn ran write a better hank, wrench n belter eer- - n "v
fy--A W . nr make n better monsetrnp than hla netathhor, Itioaih E)aT

B he hnlld his bonne In the woods, tha world will make n LM 1I' beaten path to hla door." KMKRSOV wrfT

The pen of this eminent American poet nml philosopher seldom labored

without recording some beautiful truism.- - The above terse and true saying is

implied in all its meaning to the wonderful AHAMO scouring soap

And as far as the East is from the West
So far is AHAMO the very best.

(Pronounced is the new scouring and polishing soap that is winning

fame and praise wherever it has been placed. It Is winning this fame and praise
honestly, because it is recognized by all who use it as the best that has ever been

sold over the counter of a grocery store. And no honest grocer will deny this. It
serves the two-fol- d purpose' of a scouring land, a polishing soap. It is an Omaha

product and it has a yellow wrapper.

Ask Your Grocer For It
ManuVd by THB AHAMO CO., (Inc.), Omaha, Nob.

U&

Unless you are a Judge of Cut Glass,
buy It as you would a diamond, at a
safe store. Wo know Cut Glass ex-

tremely well and we buy and sell only
the best. The shapes are the latest,
the patterns the prettiest and the
cuttings are deep and rich.

You will find an ample variety of
objects to choose from our stock
covers rractlcally all uses for whloh
Cut Glass is deslgned-a- nd all are
priced as low as the best grades are
sold for any hero.

ALBERT EDHOLM

JEWELER

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

AMATEURS TAKE TO STAGE

Crclarhton I'nlverslty Alumni and
Other Btnrn Will Perform ,

Taesdny Nlsbt.

There will be something doing at Crelgh- -

ton University hall next Tuesday evening.
Membera of the alumni have been rehears-
ing for months and have reached a de
gree of perfection In their several parts
to Justify their appearance at the foot-
lights. There will be songs and dances,
parlor stories, recitations, feats of maglo
rivaling the black art of India, and flashes
of wit for which Crelghtonlans are de
servedly fsmed. It is not the purpose of
tho alumni stars to monopolize the whole
stage. Others are booked to shine In the
entertainment. Vocal and Instrumental
muslo will bo furnished by Mlas Purvis,
the Elks quartet, the Knights of Columbus
quartet and the Potter Mandolin club.
Carl Retter and Frank Dunlop will show
how lswyers are made and Mrs. Etta
Matheson will tell of "Mrs. Casey and Her
Neighbors." All of which Is worth twice
the price of admission.

Mrs. Chas. Uagenow, vtonmst. Recitals.
Instruction. 2821 North Twentieth street.

ALICE CARY MUSICALE GOOD

Fanctlon Held nt High lebool Highly
Enjoyed and Pronoonced Mnrked

oocess.

An Alice Cary musical was given Friday
afternoon at 1:80 o'clock in room 201 of the
Omaha High school and waa a success
artistically. The pianola began the music
under the manipulation of Gardner

playing Wieniawskl's "Value de
Concert;" Marion Hughes and Elisabeth
Congdon gave "The Fairies' Revel."
by Smart; Mrs. Charles Hagtenow played
an "II Travatoro" fantasia, by Alvard;
Miss Anna Bishop sang "The Rosy Morn,'
by Arnold; Hasel Herbert and Madge
Mayall gavo a dialogue from "The School
for Scandal;" B. J. Scannell aang Braga's
"Angel's Serenade," with a violin obligate
by Mrs. T. J. Mahoney. The pianola gave
"William Tell" overture and the enter-talnme- nt

ended with the Alice Cay song
and the presentation.

MRS. PAUL BURLEY VERY SICK

Vndergocs Operation and Her Friends
Fenr Sho May Not Bo Eqnal

to Ordenl.

Announcement is made of the serious
condition of Mrs. Paul Burley. Shs w
operated on several days ago and It Is
feared she will live but two or three days
at ths most She was compelled to undergo
an operation about two years ago and at
that time It waa feared a second would
be necessary. This proved to be true and
wss undertaken as the only chance of sav-
ing her life. Mr. Burley, who Is the son
ot former Sheriff Burley, waa connected
with tho Merchant's National bank for a
number of yeara and recently went Into
ranching In New Mexico, but was called
borne because of his wife's condition. Mrs.
Burley is a sister of Milton Barlow of
las United Stales National ban.

SCOFIELD
Makes Low Cash Prices
Dress Skirts

$5.00
Just fifty-fo- Dress Skirts' to close out tomorrow mostly In
fine black cheviots that sold up to fifteen dolars go to-

morrow and while they last for tjj.OO each.

Ladles' Suits There Is no use trying to give an Idea of tho valuesw, wtn give In ladles' Tailored Suits tomorrow-t- he

JS. HO &15 !T.u,h "'l1 read like Action. We can only sdvlso9tV those who can use a Black. Blue or Brown Suit tocome and see whet wo have to offer at $8.00. 110 00.
116.00 and 20. each.

ZllSf Received L(1W ,B1Ilt Bhlrt Waist Suite, ladles' Silk Coats and ladles'Covert Jackets received late Saturday evening for Monday strade.

Visit our store for Walking Skirts, Petticoats, Silk
Waists, Wrappers, etc. Our prices will be low.

0 K. Scofield Cloak & Suit Go.
1310 Douglas Street.

MRS. J. BENSON,
Sahlin Perfect Form & Corset Combined

Cultivates naturally the fashionable
a I 1 - A a x nr i i , . i . ,

Kiriiiiriii. iriiiii fiifMT iiiiii n an rnn oroir twr
1 1 . . T 1 iffy. i ,

no books; no clasps, no laces, no strings, no
heavy steels. Leading tailors and drews

makers are delighted with the fit of their
garments over this form. Recommended by
leading physicians as a health preserver,
causing no pressure on lungs or stomat h.
Full bust with no padding required. Sum-

mer wights, with or without shoulder
straps price $1.00.

At the FouivtoLiiv
Ask for any beverage at our soda fountain and It will

be, served to your moat critical liking. No artificial flavors and the
rlrhest and purest Ice cream.

tdbuff 1520 FARNAM
PHONE. 711

A WEDDING GIFT
of trrltn silver Is not necessarily exnen- -

m ln ahnuT.1 he of standard auallty. sood workman
ship, finish and pattern. We carry the best known to ll.v
silversmith's art. Our price s are right.

wwcplAVV 1 1 1 N N L. Y IVTAiM W..H'fj
IBto"DtHtglm Stm. Omaha,

Social Engravings
Wedding Invitations, Tea Cards, and Visiting Cards executed In our establUft-me- nt

are correct In every detail of prevailing atylea and the very best quality that
aklll. workmanship and finest material can produce. If you would have the proper

stationery for polite correspondence, write us for sample and prices.

THE UOYER STATIONERY CO., J" Soatb Kit Street.

flfl So--S muZifikt!! lUMf:Sl:!55il


